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We recently welcomed two new members to the Board of Trustees. 'Ihey are Mrs. Bar-
bara Recht of Little Falls and Mr. James J. De Mario of Upper Montclair. Both have much
to contribute to the Society and its programs.

*******

In addition, the Board of Trustees eleeted the two retiring Trustees, Miss Mary Schweizer
of Paterson, and Mr. James Sweeney of Ridgewood, to be Honoiary Life Trustees otitre Society
in recognition of their services to our organwation over many years. Mr. Harry B. Haines,
Publisher of the Paterson News, also was eleeted to the samb office for his man; contributions
to the Society since its founding in 1-926. They join Doctor Robert J. De Groat, previously
elected to this position. A11 four Honorary Life Trustees will be presented with suitable
plaques at a ceremony to be held in the near future.

*** i<***

Miss Kathy Lorraine Shinn, formerly of Paterson, has been named to Mrs. Lyndon B.
Johnsonf s secretarial staff at the White House in Washington, D. C. Her proud grandfather
is Trustee Edward Shinn.

*******

Frederick Loede,,of Passaic,-Secretary of the Society, was honored recengy by being
named as Foreman of the passaic County Grand Jury. "

x***{<{<*

On May 21st one of our members, Ronald Gali of WaSrne, received the prized HarryLever Award trfor outstanding service't from the Aviation-Space Writers Association of America
at its convention in Miami. This is t.he second time Mr. Gall was honored by the Association,
having been givpn a special citation a year ago.

******

The new office building erected at 555 Prealmess Avenue in Totowa is deserving of men-
tion in this newsletter sinee it contains many relics from area buildings which no lon[er exist.
Mr. Carmen ottilio, President of V. ottilio and Sons, has included aiong other thin[s the
chandeliers from the o1d Regent Theatre, the grnnite blockwhich heldupThe o1d High"nriage
across the Passaic River in West Paterson, the marble columns which once graced Barnert
Memorial Hospital on Broadway, the wrought iron railings from the County Jail, the wroughtiron doors of the Hayford Mansion at Broadway and nast zeth streets, and a casi iron gate
from the old Paterson Evening News Building on Ellison street.

The thanks of the community go to Mr. Ottilio for his effort to preserve these mementos
of our past.
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On the human interest side, one of the unadvertised features at the Casile
weather is the sight of Curator Edward Graf feeding a family of chipmunks who
the Castle door. For several years now, these grJceful animals hive been the
Mr. Graf and they have learned to eat out of his hand.

during warm
live just outside
special pets of

*******

The June, 1968 issue of Americ_an Heritage Magazine features an article by Ellsworth S.
Grant entitled, '?Gunmaker to the Worldrt. tt tells the story of Samuel Colt and includes ref-erences to his life in Paterson. The same issue also contains an article by John C"n"i"ghuo"r,New Jersey historian and author, about Benson J. Lossing, whose "Field gook of the Aderican
Revolution" is a prized possession of the Society.

*****t r<*

With this issue of the newsLetter we are including a pamphlet entiled, r'scenic and
Historic Views of Passaic Countyr'. These twenty-four pages were originaily a part of the
Passaic County Guide issued by the Passaic County Board of Chosen Fieeholders. Our thanks
to the Freeholders, to Mr. William S. Moffiis, Editor of the guide, who secured these pages
for the Society, and to Mr. John De Caprio and the volunteerJfrom the paterson Tuberculosis
League who bound the pages in their present form.

We recently mourned the passing
169 Lafayette Avenue, Flawthorne o who
are extended to his wife and family.

t t<****t<

of one of our charter members, Samuel 'W. Groves of
died May 31st. our condolences and. deepest sympathy

COiWING EVE}TTS

The next in the series of monthly programs presented by the Society will be a lecture
about the natural disasters that struck Pateison during the yelrs of 1902 and l-g03. In the shortperiod of eighteen months, Paterson suffered a fire, tryo floods , ablizzard and a cyclone. Thestory, illustrated with pictures from the Societyrs archives, wiil be related by Curator EdwardGraf. The date is Friday evening, July 26th, the time eighi o'elock and the piu"u, r,amfertCast1e.

- 
The-society is proud to announce^th1! the August meeting in this series will presentanother of our members, Mr. Robert A. Roe of \tr6.5me, State Commissioner of Conservationand Economic Development of New Jersey, who wilf describe the development of the skylandstract.in Ringryood as a State Park. wlovie films of the work will illustrate the lecture. This

meeting is scheduled for Friday evening, August 23rd.

These meetings are open to the general public and we invite you to ask your friends toattend them.



RECENT ADDITIONS ,IO THE ARCHIVES

1' Bas Relief of Alexander and Elizabeth Hamilton, sculptured by Gaetano Federici.Gift of lrustee Robert A. Mills of Wayne.

2' a. Two books, 'tThe Baylor Dragoon Massacrert and rrThe Massacre at old rappan,,.
b. Newspapers published during Paterson?s 175th Anniversary celebration.
c. Paper Memorabilia relating to Passaie County. Gift of president A1fred p. Cappioof Wayne.

3. A bound volume, 'tMemorial Exercises for President McKinley, Eastside park,
september 1gth, 1901. Gift of 'rrustee Andrew Derrom of Rochelle park.

4. a. cup and saucer from the tea set of Mrs. Hartman rlenkel.
b. China pitcher.

Gifts of the Misses Emma and Rose Rauchfuss of Ridgewood in memory of Mr. CharlesCox Henkel.

5. Eight original watercolors of Passaic county. Gift of the First National Bank ofPassaic County.

- 
6. Ruby gold glass chimney made by the Doerflinger Glass Company. Gift of Doctorand Mrs. R. H. Swin of Wayne.

7 - Several books relating to the Civil War. Gift of Mrs. Charles parker of Hawthorne.

8. a- Five glass negatives of paterson scenes circa 1g00.
b. I'History of Totowa Falls'r by Charles p. Longwell.
c. 'rTea Burning lownil by Joseph S. Stickler.

d. Iwo hundred old post cards, various scenes.
e. Old newspapers relating to passaic County.

Gifts of Mrs. George Hewitt of Fairlawn.

9. a- collection of old prints a,'d engravings of George washington.

b. Two engravings, rtUnion Leaders" and?rConfederate Leaders,,.
. Paper memorabilia of the New Jersey Tercentenary Celebration. Gift ofMr. Joseph Pari.si of North Arlington.

10-. Two large framed photographs of the Paterson Fire and Flood. Gift of Mrs" LillianKane of Paterson"

*******

If enough members are interested, the society will sponsor a seminar on GenealogicalResearch during the coming winter. rhe course w6u1d n" bi""" Lv o""t.r Kenn stryker-Rodda,President of the New Jersey Genealogigal society. tvteetinls would n"-rr"ra one night a weekover a ten week period. Any interesfed membei Ls asked t"o contact society Headquarters atLambert castle on or before August 1st. The cost of the course will be determined by thenumber of registrants.

******<t<
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The following feature on one of Passaie County's historical mysteries has been written
for us by John D. Quackenbush, Jr. , Chairman of the Society?s Genealogical Committee.

Where is the Cannonbali Trail ?

During the American Revolution the products of the old Pompton lron Works were essen-
tial to the colonists' 'Io keep this establishment operating at capacity a large, uninterrupted
supply of iron ore, pig iron and charcoal was required. Much of this material was carried on
heavily loaded pack mules from locations in more northerly parts of the county.

The roads in the region were highly vr-rlnerable to attack by the British. The American
command was well aware of the danger of having their vital supply of ore etc. cut off at any
time. To guard against such a contingency, & alternate, super-secret route was developed
at a location unkrown to the enemy. This is what is referred to as '?The Cannonball Trail'?.

Because this project was so secret, there are few known facts concerning it, but lots
of guess-work and speculation. One suggested trail follows along the ridges ttrat run west of
the Ramapo River. I have walked along this path and much of it is tevel ind easily traveled.
However, there were severaL stretches (in the 1930ts) that showed no signs of improvement,
where it was strictly only a foot path. This makes me doub t t:nat this section is the correcr
route.

The question arises, if this is not the Cannonbatl Trail, where did j.t run? Another
hidden and litt1e knowa trail does exist. To all appearances, the very steep eastern slope
of the Ramapo lVlts. extends down directly to the Hamapo River. actuatty tlis is not sol At
some time in the pasf with a great deal of hand shoveling, atratl was-cut out of the slopeclose to the river" There are no steep grades and it is about 4 f.eet wide,

I have also foltrowed al.ong this.route, picking it up just north of the bungalow colony at
Skyline Drive and going along it for 4 or 5 miles. 

-Here 
ii veers inland into Jlow part of the

hills.

At the time r followed it, the thought occurred to me that this would make a,o excelle'ttow path. Recently the hull of a small canal-type boat was found. But it was located below thePompton Falls and the site of the Pompton lron works. Might not the 
""Jt 

il;;"";*;fu,-doned up to the north, and then some,spring flocd washed ittownstream and over the falis tothe.final resti.ng place ? It could be,that 
^w1T*r 

transportation was used to supplement the muletrains and relieve them of some miles of slow travei.

Since I haw found. no reccrd of the date when the trail along the river's edge was built,
I cannot prove t]f;at it is a section of the Cannonball Trai1. There- must be some record of a
project of such magnitude. This water-level route seems very practical and the tradition that
the trail was on the top of the mountain could well have been a-deliberate ,,plant,, to deceive the
British.


